Rocke, Gatesby
Stafford Co.
Survey 24 Oct. 1727
300 acres

Assignee of John and Jacob Hazen
Warrant 16 Nov. 1727
Whereas Dr. Jacob Laceywell of the County of Stafford, hath set forth to the Judge, that there is two hundred acres of land in said county which is not yet granted by either [illegible] West of Goose Creek upon fines of Tuscarora Branch, and about four miles up said branch.

and having made the account to survey the same being ready to pay Compos. and Africa charges.

This we the subscribers do implore you to survey and select said Laceywell providing it be of the greatest extent. We pay for same and upon return of your survey, I will send Car's and distances thereof to said Laceywell upon paying down Compos. and Africa fees at the time of survey execution.

DD. duly executed for said land at any time between the first of this and the Tenth Day of May next ensuing.

Given under my hand and seal of office this Tenth day of November 1722.

[Signature]

Mr. Dani. Thomas Survey.
Of County of Land.
To Survey the Same.

Proa. 300. acres.

To the Beginning of Line.